
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main ,
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander,Maj. 0. A. Horner •, Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, . H. Baker;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-
cer of the Day Wnt. A. Fraley ; Officer

the Guard, Samuel D. Waggarnan ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John H. Shields; Delegate to State
gneampmen int, W. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

• Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and ltd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
D000gilue ; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

Evster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman :
.2n11 lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

IL Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
„Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; ice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. II. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association—President James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicka ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsher•
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H, G. Resin, JAR. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrig T.an. Geo.Gelwicke.

Cifireas' Building Association.—Prest„
V. F, Rowe; V iee-Prest., C. C. Kretzer
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
;11otter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsherger.

C. Kretzer, Frank Lawrence, M.
Hoke, Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E
Hoke.

Emmitsburg Wzter Company.
President, I. S. .4.nnan ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors.
L. M. Matter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gel wieks. E. R. Zhniner-
"Vut, L. 11.)we, S. Annan

•

mmitObuto
SAMUEL MOTTER, Editor and Publisher.

Thtonittr.
"IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN." TERMS—$1.00 a Year in Advance; If not paid in Advance, $1.50.
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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attor ney . —Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff .—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—Charles F. Rowe.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Canntissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
.Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.

Wenschhof.
School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—William 0. Blair.
Town Commissinners.—Joseph Snootier,

Jas. 0. Hopp; Oscar D. Fraley, P. 
D.

Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.
Rowe.

"rim n Co nstable—W illiam H. Ashbaugh.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)

Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
and every other Sunday evening at
71 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 71 o'clock. Sunday Soatae,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday !
eveniug, at 71 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
slay evening lectures at 7-1 o'clock. 1
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. in.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
110011 at 3 o'clock.

at. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

pastor. —Rev. H. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- '
,day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episeopal Church.
Pastor.—Rev. J. N. Davis. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7 •
o'elock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wedn- •
esday evening prayer meeting at 71 .
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday
at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.
Arrire.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. in.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
7:10, p. in.. Motter's, 11:20, a.
Frederick, 11:20, a. m., and 7:10, p. in.,
1(4ettysbarg, 4:30, p.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics-
Own, Li ztorstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, (closed)
3:30, p. in., Frederick, 3:30, p.
otter 'e, 3:30, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:30,

a. In-
Office boors from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

4:15,
siOCIETIES.

3fassaseit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. II. M.
Xisttea her Council Fire every Satur-

day. evening, 8th R. Officers: D.
R: Gelwicks, Stich. ; Jacob Bvers, Sr.
S. ; Joseph Byers, Jr. S. :; John F.
Adlesherger, C. of 4. ; Clasiries S. Zeck,
K. of W. ; Geo T. Gelwick.e, Propleet ; !
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E.

Wenachhof, Trustees ; Edward C.
.Weitschhof, Representative. 1

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN.

s..4.44.1maiv Ji• B RO.,
—DEALERS IN—

eneral Merchandise,
/13/1I'llS13U11,€;-,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

A COLLEGE ATTACHMENT.

We've skimped an' sent that boy to fill
The holler in his head with knowl-

edge ;
He wasn't good for much, but still
We thought he might pull through a

college ;
We guessed he'd study up at nights,
Work hard and mend his mind and

natur,
An' here that young Phil] istin' writes
He's deep in love with Alma Mater !

We'd better keep him tendin' corn,
An feedin' pigs an' doin' plowin'.

Since he's a atudent—in a horn—
An' spendin' money I'm allow in'.

There's Hattie, neighbor Squigg's gal —
Ah, how this news'll eircumstrate

her !
I'd allus picked her out fur Hal—
Now he's in love with Alma Mater !

I've heard about those college chaps,
and in short everything desirable, from the ArenHareladh about 'em the papers,
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise. he's one o em, perhaps,

No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis- An' thick in all their scrapes an'

fled about them, and the prices we are sure pers.

will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO

Maryland Rail Road.Western

j'AN and after Sunday, Dee. 2, 1888, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays.iDaily

STATIONS. Man.! Pass.

A. M.
[Mien Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, '   8 05
Penna. Avenue,   8 10
Fulton Station,   8 12
Arlington   8 25

8 28Mt. Hope  
Pikesville  8 36
Owings' Mills  8 46
Glyndon  8 59
Hanover 
Gettysburg 
West tuinst er 
New Windsor 
Linwood  
Union Bridge 
Frederick Junction.
Frederick  
Double Pipe ('reek
Rork Ridge

ar. 10 38
Sr.

043 5 131 5 21

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

DENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having located in Emmitsborg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

H. CLAY A tinxits,1) D.S. FRANK K. Wurre,H.D.s.

ANDERS & WHITE,
sURGEON DENTISTS,

31 ECH A NICSTOW N , MD.

en-

He wrote us he wuz doin' fine,
Wuz somethin' of a wimmin hater,

An' now we see he wuz a-lyin',
An' spendin' time with Alma Mater.

Las' night we writ a letter warm,
A-sayin' we are led to statin',

He'd better come an' work the farm,
An' we'd help his graduatin'.

That he could pack his college rigs,
Er he'd discover, soon or later,

It's better sparkin' Hattie Squiggs
Than makin' love to Alma Mater.

—Drake's Magazine.

BURIED CEDAR FORESTS.
An industry the like of which

does not exist any where else in the
world furnishes scores of people in
this part of New Jersey with re-
munerative employment, and,
writes a Dennisville (N. J.) cor-
respondent of the New York Times,
has made comfortable fortunes for
many citizens. It is the novel bus-

1000 559 533 loess of mining cedar trees—dig-

101(1 610' 541 , ging from far beneath the surface
roee 6 20;
1012 U04

ar. 11 20 immense logs of sound and aromatic
 10 31 024!

10:39 6 31

Eomylisitsburg.  Sr. 1110 7 02

Graccham 
Mechaniestown 
SahiIlasvlie 11 13
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 22
Pen-Mar  11 28
Blue Mountain  
Rtigemont
Waynesboro', Pa
Chamhershurg•
Shippensburg 
Smithshurg 11 48
Chewsville 11 56
Hagerstown 12 15
Williamsport at. 12 30

_

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

Williamsport 
Hagerstown  
etiewsvtile 
smithsburg 
hippensburg. Pa

Chambersburg,"
Waynesboro',
Edgemont ...... . ...... 15
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar  8 23
Blue Ridge Summit  8 29
Sahillasville   8 36
Mechanicstown  8 54
Graceham   8 57
Loys  901
Emmitsburg  8 30
Rocky Ridge  9 05
Double Pipe Creek   9 12
Frederick 
Frederick Junction  
Union Bridge 
Linwood  
New Windsor 

1 Westminster

Fst M

P.M. A. M.
40() 410
4 05 4 15
4 10 4 20
4 121 4 22
4 221
4 251
4 341
4 46'
4 59! 4 51
67 21f5J1

cedar. The fallen and submerged
cedar forests of Southern New Jer-
sey were discovered first beneath
the Deunisville swamps seventy-five
veers ago, and have been a source
of constant interest to geologists and
.scientists generally ever since.
There are standing at the present
day no such enormous specimens of
the cedar any where on the face of

Daily except Sundays. Daily Will attend promptly to all legal bus- the globe as are found imbedded

STATIONS. Pass. Man. Fst m
A. M. P. M. . M. 

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y. in the deep muck . of the Dennis-
- ville swamps. Soule of the trees

P
7 28 2 10

Have formed a co-partnership in the

14).1:I e 35, 
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
oppesite the Post Ofliee, where one

10.171 (.4 88 
8 
05 , member el the Ii rum will be found at all

times. The following appointments
will lie promptly kept:—77 1103 6 321,! 

ENI ITSBURG, at the Emmit House-
 11 41 7 301 6 44 00 Friday of each week.
sr. 1200 7 5017 :33
ar. 1240 8 3018 15
ar. 110 9 00 8 45

7 30
7 45
800 712
a lel

Emerald Beneficial Association. I oettysburg 
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice- Hanover 

. eat, J no. Byrne; Secretary, Geo. (t-lw15=Mills 
:Sz•- ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stooter. Pikesville

.Nleetti the fourth Sunday of each month 31t. Hope  .
Arline on ,
Fulton Station, Baltimore ....11 08 6 15
Penna. Avenue. " ... .11 10 6 17
Union Station, —.11 15 6 22 2 45
Millen Station, ....11 20 627 2 50

Edward S. Eichelberger,
745 2 25 1155
7 592 41
808 250 A
6 43 1 25
7 18 1 58
7 52 2 36

300

3 10
3 16
324
3 44
348
3 52
3 20
3 56
4 04
300
4 08
4 21
4 26
4 32
4 50

9 16
0 26
9 30
9 36
9 53
900
)4 48
10 32 531
1043 544
10 52 554
10 57 602
11 00 805

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-TrainS
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
6.45 a. m. and 1.25 and 3.50 p.m., Chambersburg
77r2 aa.. mina. and A.V.3t6indan4d.23. p.m., Waynelbv?nrog

Rdgemont 8.10 a. m. and 2.55 
00 

plin m.
Trains leave West daily, except Sunday.— Edge-
mont 7.15 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7,33 am, and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m., Cham-
bersburg 8.15 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.30 p.m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.45 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.00
p.m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a m. and
4.57 p. in. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 9.5S a.m.and 3.42 p.m
Through cars for Ilanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for baggage calla can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. II .Griswold, Uen'l Passenger Agent.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP A:

DURABILITY.
Every l'iano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stnek at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE ec CO.,

'2 & 24 E, 13RIthnore Street, Baltimore.
-91v 5-1v

1232

1251

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. june12y

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

TTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD. !

six feet in diameter, and trees four

OFFICE—West Church street, opposit feet through are common.
Court liouse.—Beine the State's Attor- Although ages must have passed

since these great forests fell and
became covered many feet beneath
the surface, such trees as fell, ac-
cording to the scientific theory,
while they were yet living trees, are
as solid to-day as they were the day
of their uprooting.
The theory of those who have

made this mysterious collection of
buried cedar trees a study is that
they in some unknown age formed
a vast forest that grew in a fresh-
water lake or swamp that covered
this portion of New Jersey, the
properties of the soil of which were
necessary to the forest's existence.
According to Clarence Defiling and
Dr. Maurice Beasely, eminent geo-
logical authorities in Southern New
Jersey, the sea either broke in upon
the swamps or the land subsided
and the salt water reached the trees.
This destroyed the life of many of
them, and subsequently some pre-
historic cyclone swept over the
forest and leveled it to the earth.
The heavy trees gradually sank into
the soft soil of the swamps until
they reached the substantial earth
or rock beneath it, where they re-
posed, unknown and undisturbed,
until their presence was accidental-
ly discovered in 1812. Ever since
then the logs have been mined and
have been an important factor in
the commercial and business pros-
perity of South Jersey.
The buried forest lies at various

depths in the swamp, and the un-
covering of the trees or working
the "cedar mine" is done in is very
simple and easy manner. The log
miner enters the swamp and prods
in the soft soil with a long, sharp
iron rod. The trees lie so thickly
beneath the surface that the rod
can not he pushed down amiss Oil
its testing errand, for the prodding
is not so much in search of a tree
as it is to test whether the tree is a
"wind-fall" or a "break-down."

ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

9 15
CONDPCTED NY THE SISTERS OP CHARITY.I 08

1 15 NEAR E3IMITSBURG, MD.
1 23 This Institution is pleasantly situated1 36 •in a healthy and pictnresque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
2 10 burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and2 as

2 40 Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior. .
mar 15-tf.

PAUL MOTTER, .
NOTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Respectfully offers his services to all per-

sons baying ousine a to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office.

• ---•-

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I elidn't know it. DR. FAHR-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrlicea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

PATENTS SECURED
—BY—

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congreefli in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALIMANDER,
serl-tf :09 G St.. Washington, D.0

; have been uncovered measuriug

"I DON'T KNOW."

Never be afraid or ashamed to
confess ignorance, for a confession
of ignorance is the first eteptowards
knowledge. A man who knows ev-
erything will never learn anything.

"His education is finished." He

has no motive to learn. Ile has no

room to learn. He knows every-

thing already. Why should he dis-

tress himself about learning.
They only can truly learn who do

not know and are willing to confess

that they do not. Like empty ves-
sels, they can be filled ; but vessels
that are full can hold no more. A
very learned man was once asked

how he managed to acquire such a

vast store of information on such a
variety of topics. "By never being
ashamed to ask questions or to con-
fess my ignorance of matters I
knew nothing about," was the re•
ply.
I knew a boy at college who never

could be brought to say "I don't
know," although it was often pain-
fully apparent to all his classnates 
that his mind was in a very 

i
nebu-

lous state on certain questions put
to him by the professor. He would
attempt to answer every inquiry on
any and all subjects, no matter
what. Instead of honestly saying
"I don't know," like a man, he
would "hem and how," squint up
in one corner toward the ceiling
and then down into the .other
corner on the floor, wrinkle his eye-
brows, meditatively stroke his chin
with his hand, assume attitudes

! and look philosophical—an honest
confession of ignorance could not
be got out of hitn with a corkscrew.

If you don't know a thing, say
so. Ignorance is no doubt bad
enough, but a dishonest pretense to
a knowledge you do not possess is'
far worse. It is good to know, but
it is better still to tell the truth.
Nor need you be ashamed to

acknowledge that you do not know
some things that others do. No
doubt you know some things, too,
that others do not. No one can
know everything.

"I do not know" has been
the secret of many of the world's
greatest inventions and discoveries.
Professor Henry of the Smithsonian
Institute at Washington, used to
say, "All science begins in a guess ;"
which is but another of saying what
is meant by the classic proverb,
"Admiratio semen scientice"—Won-
der is the seed of knowledge. Col-
umbus did not know that there
was another world over here ; he
thought there was; aod so he set
out to see. Newton did not know
what made
ground, and
quire. It is only when
our ignorance that we

the apple fall to the
therefore began to in-

we confess
are on the

When the prod strikes the log the
miner chips off a piece with the
sharp point of the tool, which brings
the chip or splinter to the surface
when drawn out of the muck. By
the appearance and order of this
chip the miner can tell at once
whether the tree he has tested is a
sound or a dead one. If the former,
he quickly ascertains the length of
the trunk by prodding along from
one end of it to the other.
That ascertained, he proceeds at

once to raise the log from its hid-
den bed. Ile works down through
the mud a saw similar to those used
in sawing out ice in filling an ice-
house. With, this he saws the logs
in two as near the roots as he cares
to. The top of the tree is next
sawed off in the same way, and
then the big cedar stick is ready to
be released from its resting place.
A ditch is dug down to the log, the
trunk is loosened by cant hooks,
and it rises with the water to the
surface of the ditch. A curious
thing is noticed about these logs
when they come to the surface, and
that is that they invariably turn
over with their bottom side up.
After mining the log is easily
"snaked out" of the swamp and is
ready for the mill or factory.
These ancient trees are of a white

variety of cedar, and when cut have
the same aromatic flavor intensified
many degrees that the common red
cedar of the present day has. The
wood is of a delicate flesh color.
One of the mysterious characteris-
tics of these long-sunken trees is
that not one has ever been found to
be water-logged in the slightest. It
is impossible to tell how many
layers deep these cedars lie in the
swamps, but it is certain that there
are several layers, and that with all
the work that has been done in
constantly ni i ni ng them do ri ng
three-quarters of a century the first
layer has not yet been removed
from the depths. At some places
in the Dennisville swamp the soil
has sunk in for several feet amid be-
come dry, and there the fallen ce-
dars may be seen lying in great
heaps, one upon the other. No
tree has ever been removed from
the Dennisville swamp from a great-
er depth than five feet, but outside
the limits of the swamp they have
been found at a great depth, which
shows the correctness of the deep-
layer theory. Near the shore of
the Delaware, eight miles from
Dennisville, white cedar logs have
been exhumed from a depth of
twelve feet. At Cape May, twenty
miles distant, drillers of an artesian
well struck one of the trees ninety
feet below the surface. It was ly-
ing in an alluvial deposit similar to
the Dennisviile swamp. Another

THE Cherry and Pear slug can
be destroyed by the Exterminator
or by Pyrethrum powder. an ounce
to three gallons of water, -applied
with a force pump.

Orchardists should not fail to
use the means now at their disposal
for the sure destruction of the ,cod-
lin moth, the great pest of the ap-
ple orchards, and producing greater
loss therein than all other causes.
Paris green or London purple,
,prinsee who do not li-e poison—
and we do not—will use Pyrethrum
Ed. M. F.] one pound to owo hun-
dred gallons of water, applied to
the trees With a force pump, will
kill this insect. The application
should be made promptly at the
time .the blossom is falLnr„ and
again about tare 'weeks later. This
substance trt the same time Ads the
trees of canker warms, Lei rollers
and the tent caterpirtiara.
The curculio, which stiogs Plums,

Cherries, and sometimes Pears, can
be destroyed by the same means as
the codlin moth applying the liquid
at the time the blossoms fall, and
twice again at intervals of ten days.

Plant lice of all kinds, and many
other iialsocts can he destroyed raT
the keroseneensulsion, or mixture
of kerosene and soma. It can be
prepared by taking soft soap one
quart, or hard brown soap, or,,
what is still better, whale oil soap,
one fourth pound ; two quarts liot

! water, and one pint kerosene. Stir
till all are permantly mixed. Then
to one part of this mixture add fif-
teen parts of water. A force pump
is the best instrument to apply it
with, as a powerful stream sends it
into cracks and seams not other-
wise reached.— Vick's Magazine for
March.

Your Paper Talks to You.

A newspaper is a wonderful in-
strumentality in a community. It
talks to all the people. You can
read it, and when it is read once
you can send it away to a friend
and lie can read it and then lay -it
away for a year and it will never
lose interest. In no way can you
bring an important matter before a
community better than through a
local paper. No enterprise in the
community is more worthy of a litp-
eral support. You get in a per-
manent and unmistakable form
what is said in the local paper.
The lecture or sermon you hear
soon slips from your memory and
leaves no impression on your mind,
and you can find no one to repeat
it to you ; but in the local paper
you can find it and read it agaiis
and again. Some people keep all
their papers and read again what is
put in them. This is a good idea,
as in the course of years it becomes
an interesting volume.—Greestsbury

log was found at Cape May twenty road toward knowledge. Independent.
feet below the surface, and a third "I don't know" saves one much  SINCE the Spring Valley metersat a depth of seventy feet. These mortificatjon. Did you never see a

were put in on Franklin street, lit-deeply buried logs were among the 
person, who pretended to a knowl-

tle Johnny Fizzletop has been imlargest ever brought to light, and edge he did not have, shut up and
pressed with the importance oftheir location so far away from the set down on by some one who did
economy in the use of water, hay-Dennisville marsh indicates the know, and knew that he knew "
ing heard nothing but meters aridgreat extent of that ancient forest

area. 
He can't do that with you, if you

water rates discussed at morning,

The uses to which the cedar logs 
say frankly, "I don't know."

n
,, 

oon and night.
I don't know" is the end of all Yesterday morningare put are many. The principle 

use is the making of shingles and
staves. The longevity of articles
made from the wood is shown in
shingles, tubs, pails and casks
made from it over seventy years
ago, and which have yet to show
the slightest indication of decay.
The shingles and staves are worked
into shape entirely by hand, the
only machine work that is permit-
ted in manipulating the cedar logs
being the sawing of them into
proper lengths for the uses to which
the lumber is to be put. The Den-
nisville cedar shingles command a
price much higher than the beat
pine or eliestnut shingles.

What is in the amber-colored
swamp water and red tHiMit At
Deonisvilie that preserves these
trees so that, after the lapse of cen-
turies, their abre is as clean and
smooth and strong as it was when
the green branches of the cedar
were waving over the swamp is a
mistery that scientific men have as
yet been pliable to solve,

ffltayF you anything to offer the
court ?" said the judge. fiNo,
your honor, my lawyer took any
14At pent," replied the pri49 net.,

argument. Disputatious people m• his s lot cakes in
are usually such as know everything his mother said ;
about everything ; but the man "Be careful, my eon.
who does not know everything, and take too much butter."
says so will be spared many a bitter "What, mother, are there a me-

ter on the butter too ?" cried thediscussion. As "you would not
strike a man when lie is down," so EstartlednerJ ob ny, —61(ta F,rancisco

neither can you argue with a man
who says candidly, "I don't know."
And I have observed that the most
heated controversies arise between
persons neither of whom knows
much of what they are talking
about—only they think they do, or
are ashamed to acknowledge that
they do not. If each would confess
his ignorance, each would learn
from the other and be a wiser as
well as a better man.

If vou know a thing, however,
and know that you know it, say so,
and stick to it through thick and
thin.

Preserve us from these people
who know everything ! They are
a nuisanoe in company. You can-
not tell them anything. No con-
versation can be kept up with them.
They cut you short in your 5econd

or knotwil,iclairdriyttioirht)avIeviutohihi 
"Yes,
ngro Ire 

to say—but they have, They rat.
tie cm, and on, forgetting that it
take a two to make a conversation,
as well as a bargain, and not know-
ing that it is the ignorant man who
has not learned to say "I don't
4now.",--- The Guardian,

he was bury-
butter wken

Don't

REV. EfeBO'M 301INSING (rum-
inating on the backslidings of his

dere'e dat Poleyun
Jones 'en* dat Ne'miah Sawbuck
Dey ain't no more'n got started on
de narrer road to glory dass.dey
flops ober on ter tie debisirs bro'li
highway and doue gets .cotched
a-stealin' chick'ns4. Dey is seeli
eberlaatin' oneartin critters dat
when dey once get 'ligion 'pears
like dey ought to stay right in da
church de plumb while 'n' flab dere
dinners fotched to 'cur.:— Liu 'per's?
Weekly,

THE sayings of children are
too funny to he lost. Take for in-
stance this A little face, drawn np
in a grieved frown, seeks arbitra-
tion : "M.imtua, is it fair for rau,'-.
slap mu twice when I only slap hr
once?" Yet the quarrete are nv4.-0
skin dap, for the same tittele five-
year-old, with a saddening touch ef
sentiment, declared, "If my aid. r
should die I aliould not 1/41:Ow twliat
to do. I would eat something that,
was not good for me *WI
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GEN. Boressnen left Brussels

on Wedeeriday morning and now

decupies ()waters at the Hotel

Bristol in London,

THE proposal to close the Mount

Clare shops of the Ii. & 0. Railroad

egainst:construetion work is meet-

ing with violent opposition on all

eIdes,

Tins passengers and crew of the

Steamer Danmark, which was

wrecked during the terrific storm

of April fourth, have all been saved.

The disabled vessel having been

sighted and taken in tow by the

steamship Missiouri, a Baltimore,

vessel and the passengers and crew

all safely taken on board. 320 of the

unfortunate sufferers were landed at

the Azores, and the remainder

brought on to Philadelphia.

CA PT. HAM1 LTON MURRELL, Of

the steamship Missouri, which res-

cued the passengers and crew of the

abandoned steamship Danmark,

was given an enthusiastic reception

at the Maritime Exchange in .Phil-

adelphia or. Tuesday and piesented

with a gold Medal in, the name of

the Pennsylvania Humane Society,

He was the chief guest . at the St.

George's Society banquet at night.

He left for Baltimore on Thursday,

WASHINGTON GOSSIP,

,s'pesie Cqrre.jxnu1enre.
The seekers for consulships are

very clamorous. There are about

3,500 applications on file while there

are only about 250 places to be

filled. The disappointments, of

course, will be many and grievous.

The post offices are going off rapid-

ly, or at the rate of-about 180 a day.

In this wholesale work very few ap-

plicants or friends can be present

to influence action. They are made

upon applications filed with endors-

ed papers.
A month or two will give the Ad-

ministration comparative quiet on

the score of applications for office.

The tide continues through the

whole term, however, for clerkships

in the various branches of the ser-

vice.
The appointment of a new U. S.

Treasurer necessitates the counting

of the money of the Government to

be turned over. The Sub-Treasury

in New York contains about *183,-

000,000. The greater amount of

this is in silver coin, and is stored

away in the vaults in bags of *5,-

000 each. The coin is not ,counted

at each transfer, but is put upon

scales and weighed. A number of

clerks have been sent from the

Treasury Department in this city

to assist in the count, and the work

is done under supervisors appointed

by the President. With all the

score of clerks and laborers detailed

upon the work it is estimated that

it will take about a month to corn-
where a domouStratiOR in his honor plete the count of everything to be
will be given, accounted for and turned over.

Centennial Washington's Inauguration at Assistant Treasurer Roberts, at

New York. New York, who is under *400,000

New York is all in a bustle with bonds for the safety of *183,000,-

the preparations for the corning 000 of Uncle Sam's money, wh
ich

celebration of the Centennial f he has in his keeping, has decidedo 
to require bonds of all his employ-

ees in sums proportioned to the

various amounts they handle.

The appointment of Edward S.

Lacey, of Michigan, to succeed Mr.

Trenhohn as Comptroller, is one of

the best that could be made for this

Washington's leauguration, April
29th, 30th and May 1st, amid a big

time is promised all who attend,

independent of the other attrac-

tions, the Military Pageant will be

the largest since the war. And the

Naval display will embrace all the

available Craft in the Atlantic position.

Squadron.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Tim E Caar is in constant dread of
being killed,

Tug gunboat Yorktown has been
put in Commission.

The meeting of the National So-

ciety of Scientists has caused some

I scientific flutter in this city during

the past few days. The society

numbered at the time of this meet-

ing 96 members, but several new

ones have been elected, and it is

A CASE of yellow fever is report- possible that others may be associat-

ed from Sanford, Fla.

THE trout fishing season has
opened in Pennsylvania.

ed.
The city was enlivened a few days

ago by the annual celebration of the

SEVEN cardinals will be ereated day of emancipation. The negroes
at the coming consistory, still take a wonderful interest in

THE militia of the District of Co- commemorating this long by-.gone

luinbia is being reorganized.

MINISTER PAVNCEFOTE, Of Eng-
land, has arrived at New York.

in the shade at I oughkeepsie, A.
Y., last Saturday.

day. Their fondness for display of

gaudy colors and trappings was

sadly dampened by pitiless rain,

PHILADELFITI4 proposes to bury ; which prevailed all day.
the electric wires early in October. Washington has just sent off its

WEST 'DEPEKE, Wis., was almost quota to swell the Oklahoma boom.
entirely swept out of existence by Most of the men are carpenters,
fire, last Saturday. but there are a few of other trades.
THE thermometer registered 81° The Secretary of War has auth-

INTERNA.I, REVENUE COMMIS-
SIONER MASON decides that liquor 

formed the main topic for discus-

may be sold in Oklahoma. sion at Cabinet meetings and that

Tug Prohibition; Amendment
was defeated in Maesachusetts by
from 35,000 to 40,000 majority.

THE, family of George L. Harri-
son, of Philadelphia, have given
n00,000 to a home for incurables.

THE Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Presbyterian
Church is in session in Philadelphia. ion rendered by the Attorney Gen-

eral, were extremely guarded.
EVERYTHING which belongs to

They are- understood to direct the
pure healthy blood is imparted, by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A trial will army officers to assist in the main-

convince you of its merit.

EDITOR; (3. A. MONROE MEAD-
ows, of the Coal River Record, pub-

-

,Pmbia have dismissed
THE COII.missioners of the .Dis- 001

triet of Cu 
.ilis Amu

the charges against the executive
managers of the:District almshouse. t'omPF,TITION

FIERCE forest fires- raging along
the line of the Michigan, Lake
Shore & Western Railroad stopped
all trains between Marion and Clin-
tonville, Wis., last Sunday,

N Tuesday evening, during the
absence of the family, the house of
Jacob Reichard at Allentown, Pa.,
was robbed of *3,000 in cash, four
watches and other jewelry.

Tnm wages of the miners and
coke workers at the Standard mines
Mount Pleasant, Pa., will be reduc-
ed 15+ per cent. on the first of May.
A strike is probable. One hun-
dred and seventy-five ovens at these
works closed down on Saturday.

A CHURCH in Southern Illinois is
about to have a fair, in which one
of the features will be the pigs in
clover, with real pigs. A large fac-
simile of the toy will be built in
the hall, and a prize will be given
to the man who pens the porkers.

THE first shooting affair among

the Oklahoma boomers occurred

last Thursday, one man being kill-
ed and another badly wounded in a
dispute about a land claim. More
bloodshead is anticipated, as the
boomers are nearly all heavily arm-
ed.

ON Wednesday morning a Brock-

lyn jury rendered a verdict givirg

Miss Alice M. Allen *12,500 dam-

ages against the State Line Steam-

ship Company because she had been

injured by mercurial poison through

the carelessness of the 'surgeon on

the steamship while a passenger

from Glasgow.

orized the statement that the Gov-

ernment is fully aware of the situa- '
Ale attempt was made in London 

to borrow money for the Panama 
tion there, and has arranged to take

Canal without succesS, 
allproper steps to prevent trouble.

It is known that the subject has

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The•com-
bination and proportio,n of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to

Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh. Mien-
inatism, and that extreme tired feeling.
"floods Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything

else lever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite

Three hundred

thousand dollars'
worth of superbl)'

made clothing,due
to our large facili-
ties in buying and
maxmfa et u rin g ,
(second now to
none in America)
enables us to offer
time largest, richest
and the most var-
ied stock in spring
.tnd summer cloth-

- ing at prices situ-
ply inimitable.

MEN'S SUITS.

Every mill of worth, at home

and abroad, is represented in

our stock of Clothing.
Business Suits $7.80 to $30.00.
Working Suits $3.00 to $18.00.
Drees Suits $1000 to $40.00.
Spring Overcoats $6.00 to $30.00.

JUVENILE. SUITS.

Our Boys' De-
partment never
was so beautifully
and bountifully
stocked as at pres-
ent. Extraordi-
nary values, $2.00
really for *1.00,
are bound up in

many of our offer--
tugs. .

Norfolks, Plain
Blo-uses,- Sailor Blouses,
Pleated Suits, Plain
Kilts, Braided Kilts,

Short Pants and Long
Pants Suits

$2.00 to $18.00.

FIT RXISHINGS

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

New importations of Neck Wear
from We. to *1.25

Our White Shirt 50tt.

licad Headed Silk t7mbrellas 51,:5.

Our "Wearwel I" Hose, 2 for 25c.
Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing Suits

and Shirts.

CLOTHING 11.1DE TO

MEASU IlE

at one-third less than exclusive

merchant tailors' prices.

Write f.01* SAM

and self-measnrements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet and

retiring rwans for visitors.

Of interest to visitors—Our

Electric Cash Cable System and

"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my 
Electric Ligliting.

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a OEHM'S ACME HALL,
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
E. M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything 
I DOOR FROM CHARLE-:,

else. It cured the humor, and seemed to BALTIMORE, AID.
tone up tile whole body and give me new

life." J. F. Nixon., Cambridgeport, Mass.

Send for book giving statements of cures. Notice to Creditors.

Hood's Sarsaparilla rpiiis is to g. ye notice that the Suhseri-

Boldbyall druggists. fa, alxforfi. Prepared only 
her has obtained from the Orphans'

by C. I. HOOD & co. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass. Court. of Frederick Ciainty, Maryland,

100 Doses One Dollar 
letters testamentary on the estate of

BUS IN
— —
FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly

unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Mendel's, Em-
mitsburg. nov. 24-1888.

A. FULL stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness an«lispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

HAvs your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

GET your house painting done b
John I.. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done

the Attorney General has been call- on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
ed upon to decide the question as teed. BRICK WAREHOUSE,

—AT TII E—

to authority of the War Depart- REA LEES IN
•

ment to act in case of strife, blood-

5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

SAMUEL MOWER,
late of said county, deceased. All persons

having chOms against said deceased art-
hereby warned to exhila the mine with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 6th day of October, 1880 :

they may otherwise by law be excluded
-from all ienefit of said estate. All person
indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payinent.,
Given under my hand this 0th day of

April, 1889.
CATHARINE M. MOTTER,

Executrix.
PAUL MoTrEtt,

rpril 6-5t Agt at.
MADE easy Manufaetming
Rubber Stamps. Send for
Price List of Outfits, ti,7immnrrinp vinvnii
East German Steeet, Raid-
.1. W. Dorman. Ni'. 217

U.111N 11101 et lliaAm.. more, Maryland, U. s. A.

SALARY awl EXPENSES PAID,

n* liberal commission to local men.
Outfit free—no collecting. Permanent
positions guaranteed. Experience un-

necessary. Choice ottetritprk it apply at once.L. P. THURSTON &CO.,
Empire Nurseries. Hoch. ster, N. Y.

2k HIRES' IMPROVED Isr

ROOT BEER
IN Lioilin N01101LING EASIIY MADE
THISPAtkAGE MAKES FIVE C.!AltONS
1964,-Mcc."71,

...41.7/arrnA‘,0,1xxiAsv,

Tho most APPETIZING and WROLESONIT

TEMPERANCE DRINK in the world. TRY IT

Ash-your Druggi—at or Grocer for it.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
CATA.

'L'it17744I 7W-Tirt

l

Nas

eanses 

al Pasgesas,
C toe .49174

Allays rain and
I nflamtnation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the

Senses .if Taste

and Sole I. 
•

L.S.A. I

fr HAY F EVES?

TRY TRY THE CURF, AAY-. .
A particle is, applied into each nostril and Is

hie. Prlee III -ents •rucgists ; l,y

registered. omets. ELY lillOTLERS, 56 Wurrot

Street. New York.

toACENTSEV,
EC..A.SCOTT7New York City

---
AGENTS ;tit ; .;1:!1;,:li e":enht"r":•1tcir

slon. Address A. 1). Nurseryman,

Rochester, N. Y.

F i

i ri BEST 51.:;,11,;ti,!,:1:',7r:So=
11  6.1. F. Al kNell A, Claremont, \ a.

RHEUMATIC
Sciatichins

Elieumatie, Sciatic, Shooting, Sharp and
M useti la r in., IUD I it hoc,t 5i,.t ter
ne mei Chest pains, vs ii Ned in 111Ie III illtIte bY
hc Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster Va
only instantaneous pain-kb ling sirenelliening
piaster. 25 cents; 2 tor 5I.00: At Drupeists,

or of Porveit DRUG AND CH10116:1. I. CO., Roston.

pim Pimples, h 'a.Ali eads .  chappedadotlysinenl lycuTictit.orr  piEs

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RID CROSS DL11101111
Original, best, oaly aesalaa sad
reliable pill for sale. Never Fail.
Ask for Chtchastee • Engliak
Diamond Brand. in red me-
tallic bone., sealed *DA blue rib-
bon. At Druggists. Amapa
no other. All pills In pan.
board boxes, pink wrappers, are a lower-
out counterfeit. Send Sc. (tamp.) for
rreieulara and eRegilfniirak

00 
t:::.

me from LADIES siobLee utweTthem. Name Paper.
Chichester ClaesalcalCo..RadlsoisSq.,Phlla..Pa.

s
shed or violence in the newly-open-

ed country. The instructious sent

to the commandant of the troops in

Oklahoma, as a result of the opin-

tenance of law, but to observe care-

fully the regulations defining their

authority, and leave arrests to the

Balled at Racine, Boone county, W. marshals. Aeie.
Va., passed through Auntington n

Monday, enroute for Cincinnati, ' TEE Baltimore and Ohio and

with the following skins : Six bear, Pennsylvania railroads are both in-

88 coon, 160 'posaom, 12 gray fox, creasing their facilities at Philadel-.
it red fox, 11 wild cat and 16
skunk; all of which were taken in
for subscriptions and other dues on

Ws paper.

plus.

IT is estimated that President
Harrison has 'shaken hands with
50,000 people since his inaugura-

THERE is more Catarrh in this Mon.
section of the country than all other A SYNDICATE of Northern cap-
diseases put toether, and until the talists has purchased 30,000 acres
last few years was supposed to be of timber land in Virginia and North
incurable. For a great many years Carolina for $150,000.
Doctors pronounced it a local dis-
ease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it
incurable, Science has proven ca- tire crew of six men perished,

tarrh to be a constitutional disease,
and therefore requires constitutional
treatment, Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.,Toledo, Ohio, is the only eons*.
tutional cure on the market, It is
taken internally in doses from 1Q
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-
rectly upon the blood and mucus
surface of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case

it fails to cure. Send for circulars IF YOUR BACK ACRES

and testimonials. Address, F. J. Or you are ali worn out, really good for nothing
it is general debility. Try

CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0, IIROPCIV,8 IRON BITTERS.
It will cure you. and give a good appetite. Sold

34—Sold by druggist's, 750, 441 (lenlias isn inedicine.

THE schooner John Shea of New
York, was wrecked off Cape Hat-
teras last Wednesday, and the en-

A GREAT fire swept the east bank
of the North river from Fifty-ninth
to Sixty-fifth street, New York city,
last Friday, destroying more than a
million and a half dollars' worth of
property, belonging to the New
York Central itailroad, and at least
a half million dollars' worth of lard
and flour belonging to other per-
sons.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
The annual examination of applicants

for Teachers' Certificates will be held at
the Court House, in Frederick, Md.,

Ott Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the
22nd, 23rd and 24th days of May, 1889.

The examination for First Grade Certifi-
cates will begin on Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock, and continue two days; for
Second Grade Certificates at 9 o'clock on
Friday morning. Applicants are requested
to appear as early as possible on the morn-
ings named, so that their names maybe
registered without causing delay. All ap-
plicants will be required to make 75 per
cent, both in arithmetic and in granunar,
with a general average of 80 per cent. in
the First Glade, anti 70 per cent. in the
Second Grade, in order to pass.
Teachers will be examined in the princi-

ples and methods of teaching in addition
to the usual branches.
Teachers whose certificates will expire

on or before the 31st day of August,-1889,
and are not renewed before the day of ex-
rmination, must be re-examined. A. special
examination, to be held in July, wilIbe
granted those who produce a writing from
the principal of a Normal or Select School,
stating that they have attended school for
at least one month during the summer, for
the purpose of qualifying themselves for
teaching.
No other special examination will .be

grant& unless for reasons satisfactory to
the School Board.
Teachers for colored schools will be ex-

amined on Monday, June 3rd.
GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,

march 80. Examiner.

EMMITSBURC

Marble Yard!
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done.

Orders filled on short notice

ana satisfaction guaranteed.

W, H, HOKE, Proprietor,
opt 3,y JMITSUUISG, 1510.

COAL,

labor, Fortilizors,
HAY & STRAW.

June 14-y

—CA Ll. .0N—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
— --A

See hishis splendid stock of

GOLD Sc SILVER.

Key & Stem-Winding

WAAPCI

W. H. Blocs. Jss. S. BIGGS.

21101311111E.
Wra.11.Biggs &Bro.

Isabella Pate:it,

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family,
These flours are packed in barrels and

clean ith bbl. linen sacks, always uni-

form in quality, and will make

WHItER, SWEETER AND MORE

NUTRITIOUS BREAD,

sin yr:1 TT( 11.7  0
PArER MEAT SACKS I 

0IIIILISNS
EPZIlltsMpotit,T10,11",

.:11:44,111,1;:rA m Q1,1 liTittitsti IsAEAl.vittlrEj91.9! I tee:

4°

TBESE sacks are made from very tough, plia-ble, strong and close-grained heavy paper.
with our perfect "PEERLESS" bottom which Is
air and water tight and in three sizes to suit all
sizes of meat.

P10I1 -E-3e, 4e, and 5e—A PIECE,

ACCORDING TO SIZE.

WE guarantee the to be safe and sure tom 
prevent skippers In meat if the simple di-

rections on each sack are followed and the meat
Is depOsited in the sacks before the "blow fly"
deposit their eggs.

—MANUFACTPRED ONLY WC TUE—

Great Southern Printing and Manufacturing Company
(sesse‘s. to W. T. Delapls ine Co.)

FREDERIcK CCM MARYLAND.

For Sale by all General Dealers.

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street, Entmitsburg, and keeps a fine
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERY

Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Win. H. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

JE4'Iour.

than any other flour made in this emit- Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call and examine my stock,

JOS. K. HAYS, and W. C. ROGERS, which is fresh and composed of choice

Em in itsburg. Fairfield, goods.

aug 25-tf I mar 17-y

try. For sale by

GRAIN, PRODUCE

New Advertisements.
DACCHY & CO.

E,c) 
NESS CURED itiPeert rat.

FlivvidsieTINULAR EAR CUSHIONS
indwell heard distinctly. Comforts

lia itnesental where al I remedies fail. Ills.boolt &proof*
&oh 44‘11199 at mugs r. limos, ties imam's& 8. 1.

4S' 

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair ti its Youthful Color.

Prevents Dandruff and hair baling
bac. and Ilt.00 at Drutreimte.

HINDERCORNS.
The only wire Cure for Corns. Stops all non. From rcs

comfort tom aefeet. 15e. at Druggiata. II scu.s: & C o., N.Y.

-A--1118-0- CONSUMPTIVE'
Rave you Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma. inditiostion Use

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC. 
Irtos eared

tne uurst ea...waist is tee best reeled.. tor all ills itruing
from defective nutrition. Take in nine. 5.1c. and 51.00.

ALESMEN WANTES

JOS. lc., HAYS.

spi-(icIALs
Black Stookilletto Spvilla Jackets.

Fancy Cloths f 
SPRING JACKETS,or TRAVELLING ULSTER
CHILDRENS' SACKS.

BEADED VISITES

Black Sill Drapery Net
Black Lace Skirt Flounce

Skirt Depth Embroideries

OUR $1.00 SILK
WARP HENRIETTAS

Our Kroll Prinz Henriettas

OITR FINE 48 Inch SERGES

VARIETY,
t4.00 UP TO *9.00.-

54 INCH
COIN srorr AND

FANCY.

SPANISH
GUIPURE AND
CHANTILLY.

FROM LOWEST
UP TO

MAGNIFICENT
POINT EDGES.

NEW
COLORS.

46 INCHES,.
N.4.WEST
CO .ORS,

FINEST MADE.

11 COLORS AND BLACK,
NO BETTER VALUE

TO BE HAD.

OUR ONE HUNDRED STYLES AND COLORS OF WOOL
D_EsS (i001)S FROM 10 CENTS UP.

OUR DRESS TRIMMINGS 014' EVERY
KIND.

We have given a few Specials in this adver-
tisement, but we really make every article a
specialty, consequently, we are the place for
general shopping in

DRY NODS NOTIOKS AIM CARPETS.
G. W. WEAVER & SON,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

FURNITURE
The undersigned. calls the attention of all in need of anything in

the Furniture Line, to the fact that he is preparing

AN INIMHNSE, STOCK
of his own make of work, together with city work of the

 ?:2'.Ta)

AND IN GREAT QUANTITIES FOR THE

Sprir
Trade.

Spring
Tule.

I am selling my own make of work nearly as cheap as city work,
while my work is better made by far. All 1-ask is a call, as it's no
trouble to show goods. c ompare goods and I guarantee

Prices as low Is allywhoro ill the Gouty.
Furniture of every description on hand and made to order. In fact
everything belonging to the Furniture and Cabinet Trade. Repairing
Neatly and Promptly Done.

T , -1

U 11161 BERTA iffilttr%J    ( '

in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the,
country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on band. Personal
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls
promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the place, at the old
stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church.

M. F. SHUFF,
EATMITSBURG, MI).

ftti:DsEySE5RE!if 

FINE@LORSTHAf
arrlit,:, SMUT
1'czWASH OUT

NOR rADE

ONLY

13F- A95
1111'---BY

USING

SS,ZES
46rolors

SOLD BYDRUGGISTS
ALSO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS-6 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS 1/(X POWDERS-6 ILI ads 7 Colon.
PEERLESS SHOE AND RARNMS DRESSING.
PELULISS EGO DIES-8 Colors.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2
U. 1;;YTEII.

SCOTT,
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND IlYPOPHOSPHITES

Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So ellgitutsad that it can be taken,
digested, and assintilatad by the most
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil

cannot be tolerated; and by the cons..

bin motion of the oil with the hypophow.
phites is much more efficacious.

Remarkable as a flesh producer.

Persons gain rapidly while taking U.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Bust prepa-

ration in the world for the reli,f and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

CENERAL DEBILITY, wAsTitaa
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

7'he great remedy for (A'lnsuinpfitm. avid

Wastin4 in Children. $old bt aim ihttwis..3.

013 A_ (74, 4C:() j

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
F.inmitsbnrg, the undersigned calls t10
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Qigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous.
411(1, awl special brawls netile to order:

.J.1.11E F. HICKEY,
East Main i reel,

apr 56-1y. Eipinitsburg, Md,



No services will be held in either the GOVERNOR JACKSON has issued a proce I Tue hour for holding services at the I ALL the bills against the women and

X111111ib1jUrA frnirlr,Reformed or Lutheran Church to- latnation designating April 30 as a legal M. E. Church in this place has been 'children arrested a few weeks ago

morrow. holiday. chaneed to 3 p. in., instead of 7 as here- I charged with the barn burnings iii Go-

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1889. Ma. OsoaGE W. MILLER has planted

— one thons.unl peach trees on his farm

Emmitsburct Rail Road. neAr Lewistown.
THE equipments of the Frederick Cor-

net Band were sold at public sale in that
city last week.

TIME TABLE.

On and after Dec. 2, 1888, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. in. and 3.20

and 5.45. p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at -9.00 a.. in. and 3.50 and 6.15

p.m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and

4.00 and 6.32 p. m., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.30 and

1.02 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

eff'NVE are alwoys pleased to receive

-communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

public,ation, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

LOCAL ITEMS.
---Establimhed 1837.. -

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

-and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

F. A. DIFFENHAL

REMEMBER that the banks will be clos-

ed next Tuesday.

Tint U. B. Church at Harney is to be

enlarged and repaired.

TIIE weather for the first few days of

this week was charming.

Go to J. L. Iloke's Opening, Friday

and Saturday, May 3d and 4th.

Tint new Lutheran Church at East

Berlin, Pa., will be ready fordedieation

next month.
_

Tit z net earnings of the Gettysburg

and Harrisburg railroad last year reach-

ed nearly $33,000.
. -

Yore attention is called to the change

in the adv. of G. W. Weaver & Son,

-Gettysburg, in this issue.

Mn. P. H. RILEY of Liberty township,

left for the hark regime; of W. Va., this •

week, taking a large gangof hande with

A HORSE belonging to Mr. T. C. Seltl.

zer broke its leg one night this week
and had to be killed.

WE had a territic wind and raiti

storm on Saturday afternoon accom-

panied by thunder and lightning.
•-•

HEZEKIAH DELAPLAINE, a well known
resident of New Midway this county,
died suddenly on Monday afternoon,

aged 71 years.

ick by a street parade and a public meet-
THE rain of Thursday and Friday ing at the City Hall in the evening.

caused people to lay aside their straw

hats and nestle around the fires again.
-

A SMALL bag of sulphur kept in a

drawer or closet that is infested with

red ants will quickly disperse the in-

sects.

A COMMITTEE of prominent business

men of Mt. Pleasant are arranging to

lay pavements and erect street lamps in

that place.
411,

ONE day last week Miss Fancy Beck-

er, near Loganville, Pa., aged 60, fell

down stairs and was instantly killed.—
Hanover Citizen.

BY the recent death of her brother

Mrs. Henry Pampel of Frederick has

fallen heir to a tract of coal land in
Pennsylvania valued at $50,000.

--- -
THE Hagerstown Hedge and Fencing

Company have declared a dividend of

six per cent, out of the net earnings of
the company for the past six months.

. THE Philotnathean Literary Society of
Western Maryland College, Westminis-
ter, celebrated its seventh anniversary
in Smith Hall of the College last Thurs-
day evening.

Mn. Ti. A. RAOER, Ex-County Sur-
veyor, of this city, has just completed

an elaborate and beautiful plot or map

of all the school property situated in
this county.—News.

TIIE Corporation election occurs on
Monday a week, May 6. No nomina-

tions have been made as yet. The
CHRONICLE will only support candidates
who favor better street lights.

- Tux chances now are that a camp of
U. S. Artillery will be held in the vicin-
ity of Gettysburg during the coming
summer. This is based on advice from
1Vashington.—.Getlysberg Compiler.

- "
Allow; the real estate transfers re-

corded at the Clerks office during the
past week, is that of D. H. Rieman and

Henrietta Rieman to Mary Lawrence,
lot of ground in Emmitsburg, $1,500.

A LAD named John Lynch, at York,
attempted to jump on a moving train of
ears Thursday when he fell and had

Tux Western Maryland ant Pennsvl- 
both feet terribly mangled by tin car

yania Railroads, have commeneed a wheels passing over thein.—Ilanorer

new depot at IladoVer, to he known as ollize4-

the U
_ 

A WA it-not7TE speculator named Smith

BUsINESA is again booming at the was awarded the contract for tarrying

shops in Wayneshoro. The Keystutiehe mail from Frederick to Unien

Gazette saysthatt he pay roll of the Geiser 
Bridge at rlitti per annum. He now

works is .,ninping up to the figures of 
rinds it impossible toeublet the route, as

the turn pike toll amounts to $3o0 a
year.— Union.

12S4.

AN EQUESTRIAN party passed through

this place on Sunday afternoon en route

for Baltimore via Frederick. They

came from Gettysburg, having travelled

there from Baltimore.

THE Littlestown Independent entered

upon its second volume last week. The

Independent gives special attention to

local and foreign correspondence and is

in a flourishing conditbion.

THE town authorities of Boonsboro

have given notice that they will remove

the sweepings of the streets if placed on

piles by the Citizens on a stated day.

This would be a good move for Enunits-

burg.

GovenNes J-Aceso?r last Friday issued

proclaniation declaring April 30 to be

a legal holiday, and recommending the-

proper observance of the day. as the

centennial anniversary of the maugur- The weather on Easter Sunday was
ation of Gen. Wasliington as President. perfect. The thermometer registered 80°

in the shade. Divine services with the
RA RE A NCE.—$15.00 to $20.00 per

Holy Communion were held in the
Week can be earned by selling one of Lutheran and Reformed Churches in
the most popular household articles

the morning, and an Easter Missionary
ever introduced. Agents wanted. service in the M. E. Church in the

Address C. Box 50, afternoon. A Children's Easter service
mar 16-8t . Frederick, Md.

was held at the Reformed Church in

THE Williamsport Pilot says the mem-

bers of the Pastime Base Ball Club of

that place are spoiling for a challenge
to play a match game of ball. • From

the showing that club made when it

visited Eitimitsburg a year ago, we

would suggest that they spend more

time at practice.

THE Baltimore Evening Hews appeared

on Wednesday of lest week as an eight

page paper, containing illustration's of

the different printing presses used

in the office since its start, and

no

the evening. The decorations were
beautiful at each of the Churches, and
there was a large attendance at the
services.

Consumption Surely Cured.

TO THE EDITOR.--Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me

a review of the good accomplished their express and post office address.

throughout the City and State by that 
Respectfully,

progressive journal. This was the first 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181' Pearlst., N.Y.

number printed on their new perfecting Carnival at Annapolis.

press, which prints, counts and folds The carnival and trades' display at
.25,000.an hour. Annapolis on Tuesday, WAS a success in

dorus and Manheim townships were ig-

nored by the grand jury on Friday, ex-

cept the one against Rosa Weaver, who

admits the firing of Mm. Margaret

Wentz's barn. It was supposed that

such would be the result. The public

have not for a moment thought that the

proper persons were arrested. Many

think that Rosa Weaver has been in-

THE Centennial of Washington's In- duced to confess to a crime to shield
auguration will be celebrated at Freder- somebody from exposure.—Honeeer Cit-

izen.

•••

Me. ALTON B. CARTY of the Frederick
Times has been granted two U. S. pat-
ents, one for a printing press and the
other for an ink fountain for printing

press.
• •••

THE Westminster Headlight appeared

last week as a six-column folio instead
of four-column quarto AB heretofore.
The Headlight is a good local paper and
devotes much space to home news.

Newspaper Sold.

The plant and good will of the Fred-
erick Daily and Weekly Times have been
sold by the receivers to Messrs. Mark-

ens and Bielfeld of that city, who will
continue the publication of both edi-
tions. The paper will be republican in
tone as heretofore. The price paid was
$3,550.

Editors Convention.

President Frank Brown of the State
Agricultural Society has called a Con-
vention of Maryland editors at the
Eutaw House, Baltimore, on May 6th,
when the plans of the Exposition will
he outlined with plans for the co-opera-
tion of the Counties in the trade's dis-
play and Pimlico Exposition.

The Date Changed.

A meeting of the Board of managers
of the Agricultural Society was held on
Saturday afternoon in the rooms of the
Mutual Insurance Company.. It was de-
cided that the dates for holding the
next exhibition should be Oct. 15, 16,
17 and 18th. A resolution was also
passed authorizing the secretary to join
the Maryland and Delaware trotting
circuit. This will give continuous trot-
ting from the 1st of September to late in
October.—Frederick :Yews.

MT. ST. MA BY'S ITEMS.

Front oar Special Correspondent.

Rev. Dr. Grannan has returned to the
College much improved in health.
Mr. Harry Brawner has returned from

McKeesport.
Several interesting games of Base-ball

were played this week.
The Easter decorations in the moun-

tain church were comIncted by the la-
dies of the Sanctuary Society, and were
very beautiful.
The remains of Mr. Joseph K mitt, Sr.,

were interred in Mt. St. Mary's Ceme-
tery on Monday morning, April 22.

A Happy W)))), n.

"The happiest women like the hap-
piest nations have no history," says
that wonderful writer, George Eliot, but
no woman can be happy who is suf-
fering from the irregularities and
"weaknesses" so common to the sex.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will
soothe nervous troubles and restore
health and vigor once more. The
roses will bloom again on those faded
cheeks. It is a positive cure for the
most complicated and obstinate cases of
prolapsus, weak back, "female weak-
ness," anteversion, retrovension, "bear-
ing-down" sensations, chronic conges-

tion, inflammation and ulceration, in-
flammation, pain and tenderness' and
kindred ailments.

From the Star and Sentinel.

The McClellan House addition is now
under roof and rapidly approaching
completion.
Lightning roil swindlers have been

operating near Bonneauville, and sever-
al of our farmers have been victimized.
They operated the same game that was
so extensively Worked in Franklin
county, and which we exposed two or
three weeks ago.
The surveyors who are locating the

the route of the proposed extension of
the Gettysburg and Harrisburg R. R. to
Washington, have reached Taney.
town. Engineer Lehman assures us
this road will be built if the people
along the proposed road will do their
share in the way of subscriptions.

THE May Eclectic presents many inter-
esting features. Mr. Edward Whym-
per has a strong exposition of the Pana-
ma Canal and the causes of its failure.
Mme Blaye de Bury gives us a study of
French literature under the title of
"The Decadence of Thought in France."
The Imperial Succession of Austria, is
the subject of an able paper by J. D.
Bouchier, and Prof. Gcldwin Smith has
a very interesting article on prohibi-
tionism. One of the most brilliant pa-
pers recently published is that by Rob-

ert Buchanan on "The Modern Young
Man AS Critic." Dr. Ware replies to
Prof. Huxley with a keenness of logic

Scribner's Magothte for May has some-
every sense of the word. Almost everv which will excite much attention in

thing to suit almost every taste. The
house In the city was decorated, some America, as 

it has already done in

leading article on "The Land of the 
of them being literally covered with Europe. Alex. Innes Shand discourses

Winanishe," will be particularly inter-
flags and bunting. The old State ban- in a delightful way on 

"The Pleasures

esting to those who take pleasure in
ners bearing the Maryland Coat of of Sickness," and Mr, II. 

H. Johnson,

fishing, and is beautifully Illustrated. 
m icArms, hung from the windows of the the African explorer, has a powerful

State House. Business was entirely article on the usefulness of foreign mis-

The personal reminiscences of "Count
Leo Tolstoy Twenty Years Ago" by

suspended and hundreds of strangers sions, con
troverting the views of Canon

were in the City. The procession was Taylor, recently pu
blished in this meg-

Eugene Schuyler, "Jeanne" by John
Elliott Curran, concluded, quite an ex-
haustive article on "The Freight-Car

Oun stage-driver, Mr. .1. C. Fes lost a
valuable horse on Saturday last: cause,
extreme heat.
Unless something unforeseen occurs,

there will, be an excellent wheat crop in
this section. The grass is also coming
on finely.—Clarion.

An Imperative Necessity.

What pure air is to an unhealthy lo-
cality, what spring cleaning is to the
neat housekeeper, so is Hood's Sarsa-
parilla to everybody, at this season.
The body needs to be thoroughly reno-
vated, the blood purified and vitalized,
the germs of disease destroyed. Scrof-
ula, Salt Rheum, and all other blood
disorders are cured by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the most popular and successful
spring medicine:

Easter Observances.

formed at 11 o'clock, a. m., and consist-
ed of eight divisions. The carnival be-
gan shortly before 3 o'clock. At night

Service" by Theodore Voorhees, it story two belle were given, one by the Gov-
by Octave Thanet entitled "The Dilem- ernor's Guards to their guests from
ma of Sir Guy the Neuter," an 'article Frederick and Easton, and a general
on "Photography" by John Trowbridge.
Robert Louis Stevenson's story, "The
Master of Ballantrae" is continued, and
Charles Eliot Norton writes of "The
Lack of Old Homes in America," which
with several poetns make up the con-
tents of this readable number. Charles
cribpers' Sons, New York,

one gotten up by the committee of ar-
rangements, The evening's programme
also comprised brilliant display of
fireworks.

Found Guilty. pear as tile system gains strength from the are :t
Geo. Gingell for selling choice Liquors I subscription for 3 months, $1. Eclectic tonic. Dyspepsia, biliousness, rheumatism,

constipation and kidney complaints are falb-
a all kinds, j and any $4 MagaZine, $8, - clued by the nitLers,

tofore.

Centennial Service.

A Washington Centennial Service of
thanksgiving and praise will be held in
the Presbyterian Church, next Tuesday,
April 30th. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all who may desire to unite in
a service of this nature, in accordance
with the recommendation of the Presi-
dent, and of the clergy of all denomina-
tions. The bell will be rung for half an
hour beginning at 9 o'clock, A. M. The
service will commence at 9:30. An ad-
dress may be expected.

Ring the Bells.

It has been suggested and urged as
one means to make the observance of
the Inauguration Centennial universal
throughout the country, that all the
bells be rung on that day, Tuesday next,
at the same time. We respectfully sub-
mit this matter to those having author-
ity, to see that the suggestion is carried
out in Emmitsburg. What a beautiful
idea to think of all the bells in the
land ringing at one time in commemora-
tion of the inauguration of our first
President.

Cutting Affray.

On 'Monday afternoon Lincoln Wood-
yard and Oscar Sims, both colored, hav-
ing indulged too freely in intoxicating
liquor, quarreled, and after rolling each
other around a bit were eeparated,

Sims going to his home at the Eastern
end of Green street. Later Woodyard
called at his house and commenced
pounding at the door, and when Sims
opened the door, Woodyard cut him
across the shoulder and breast in an
ugly manner, and then ran away. Sims
ran out and commenced throwing stones
after him, which Woodyard returned,
without doing any harm. Woodyard
has left for parts unknown.

In Memory of Rev. Henry Wiseler.

Rev. Henry Wissler a former pastor
of Trinity Reformed Church at Me-
chanicstown, whose death was noticed
in these columns last week, was born in
Lancaster County, Pa. He entered the
Preparatory . Department of Marshall
College in 1849. During his course of
study the college was removed from
Mercersbnrg to Lancaster, and in 1855
he graduated from Franklin and Mar-
shall College. Through the influence
of Drs. Henry Harbaugh and Benjamin
Bailsman lie entered the Theological
Seminary of the Reformed Church at
Mercershurg. On. the 12th of October,
1856, he was ordained to the Holy Min-
istry at Phoenixville, Chester County,
Pa., which charge he served for two
years, when he was called to Manches-
ter, Md. During his pastorate at Man-
chester, which lasted for a period of
six years, he married Miss Cornelia A.
laugh ter of George and Catharine Ever-
hart. He next rerved the Shepherds-
town Charge for six years. Through
his efforts this charge was divided, and
ter two years he served the Lovettsville
division. In 1872 he removed to Dun-
eannon, Pa., where he resided a little
inore than two years. In October, 1875
he commenced his labors. in the Me-
ehanicstown charge and served it for
nine years. In 1884, owing to ill health
he retired from the active ministry.
The Clarion says : "To his earnest

efforts during his ministry at Meehan-
iestown, the erection of Trinity Reform-
ed Church in that place was due. The
designs for the edifice and the plans for
the accomplishment of its building were
largely his and it remains a monument
to his zeal and intelligence."

---PE—.111SCTNA-11.47.

Cardinal Gibbons niade a visit to Mt.
St. Mary's College this week.
Mr. Chas. A. Eckenrode and wife of

Littlestown spent Sunday at Mr. F. B.
Welty's.
Mr. W. W. Crapster of Tanneytown

was in town on Tuesday.

Miss Mary P. Gamble is visiting at
Wooilaloro.
Revs. H. F. White of this place and

Francis P. Ward of Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege made a visit to York this week.
Chas. E. Cassell, Esq., editor of the

Mechaniestown Clarion made a trip to
Mottoes Station.
Dr. J.. W. Eichelberger, Jr., Messrs.

E. IT. Rowe, Geo. Seybold, Wm. J. Gil-
son, D. Lawrence, D. H. Rieman, Jos.
Shorb, Chas. E. Gillelan and A. Eyster
and wife were in Baltiniore this week.

Dr. T. 3. Bond and Master Ernest
Adelsberger made a visit to New Wind-
sor.

Miss Lizzie Adelaberger has returned
home from Baltimore.
Mr. Chas. Smith of Hagerstown made

a visit to this place.
Mrs. Martha Rider went to Washing-

ton, P. C., on Tuesday to attend the
wedding of her son Mr. James V. Rider
to Miss Acre, which took place in that
city on Wednesday evening.
Miss Susie McClain is visiting in Bal-

timore.
Messrs. J. II. Stokes and Paul Motter

were in Frederick this week.
Mr. E. R. Zimmerman and wife were

ill Frederick.
County CommisSioner H. F. Maxell

attended the meeting of the board at
Frederick this week.
Mies Annie Uzell returned to Balti-

more accompanied by Miss Maggie Ty-
son.

azine. The other papers cover a wide
variety of topics, and are all charming-
ly written. Among., these, attention

may be called to "Celestial Photo-
graphy," by Sir Robert S. Ball, "The
Newest Reformation," a brilliant satire
on an article in the last number by 'the
author of Robert Elsmere, and
"Khatne" a study of South African
life. Published by E, R„ Patton, 25
Bond Street, New York. Terms, $5 per
year ; single numbers, 45 cents ; .trial

Badeservedly Laughed At,

The unthinking are prone to make game of
nervousness. Yet this is a very real and seri-
ous affliction, the harassing symptoms of which
are rendered all the more poignant by ridieule.
The stomach Is usually responsible for these
symptoms—its weakness and disorder find a re-
flex in the brain, which is the hett4.qaarters of
the nervous system. As a nerve it:01W and tran-
quillizer. we believes that not one came to pointed
out so effective as liestetter's Stomach Bitters.
In renewing vigorous digestion, it. strikes the
key note of reeovery of streagitli And quietude
by the nerves. Ileadaehes, tremors in quiet
sleep, abnormal sansitiveness to unexpected
noises- all these modify and ultimately disap-

1

AND PREVENT CieHOLERA

GAPES, HOP, LICE, EGG EATING,
Laying of Soft Eggs, &c.

WithOiltParallol Egg Producor.
PREPARED ONLY BY TSB

VICTOR REMEDIES CO., rnEDErscs, Mn.

14-arif your dealer to write n for Circulars and
glint taaa. A trial will prove our assertions.

THE BEST AND BICCEST

NEWSPAPER
Cu te iteriur Continent

12 LargePages ,9:84 LongColumns

A. POPULAR NoVEL
PUBLISH ED IN ANIS 'GIVEN '11TH EACH

ISSUE OF '111E WERE-F.:AC ,61./I•I'ION,

The following Novels were quiblished in one
quarter. The list will show the.elass of Novels

givenwttele 1aRILOIY:The 
TA 

Man of the IlatigliollOSA14.,,wbumbitaeur.
Mignon; or, 'Booties's Baby 
T II, .• i  Lot Et.
II' lhaheitite LheaSwhip Comes Home Bestial'.
 Willson.

attawa's Revenge Haggard.
A Woman's IAJY0 

Poor Zeph 
Rioi,,,,, jiact,r,,,,-..Mignon's Secret

Treasures of Franehard 

Miss Brethertun.  

pWheiedkded and Parted  
Stevenson..itr.w.aileaalrir„dei.... 

This Library of Fietion Will lie Supplied
t.r strbser.: hers Ouly. N.. Extra Copies
W1,1 be Printed. No Buck Namb.fIrs
Can be FurniAled and, no Slagle

Copirs Will Ile Sold.

One Year (52 numbers), 81 ;
6 Months (36 numbers), 50e.;

3 Months (13 numbers), 25e,„

Send postal for specimen copy.
Agents Wanted at Every Postofilee.

Address

THE WORLD, - New Yrok,

"Old Reliable."

Established 181 9.

ElohliriCHFarmor
Over 40 years under the same

management.

Devoted to FARMED, STOCK RAIS-
ING, FRUIT GROWING, MARKET GAR-
DENING, the DAIRY, the POULTRY
YARD, etc., etc.
Special attention is paid to Fertilizers and

Manures, Including those of commerce and the
farm.
Reports of ReprusentittiVI. Farm. re'

Clubs are a notable feature of its issues.
Its HOME DEPARTMENT, is filled with

charming reading and practical suggestions for
the ladies of the farm household.
The most competent, successful and expert- •

enced men and women have charge of the set,
eral departments.
No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from Dela-

ware to Georgia. can afford to be without this
old and reliable adviser and guide on farm work.
TI1E AMERICAN FARMER is published twice

every month tun the 1st and 15th.) It is beatrti-
fully printed on tine white paper, in clear type.
51.00 a year. To any one sending a club of five,
an extra copy will he scat

SA:WC SANDS A SON, Publishers,
Baltimore, Md,.

Tire EMMITSB1110 CHRONICLE and the
American Farmer will he clubbed to-
gether and sent to any address for $1.75
for one year.

NOTICE.
T TAKE this method of informing you
1 and all my friends that I baYearrangeil
to go with the

ONE PRICE HOUSE
—OF—

STAUFFER & BEST

No. 15 NORTH MARKET STREET,
FREDERICK, MD., APRIL 1st, 1889.
Where 'I will be pleased to have you call
and see me. Thanking you forpast patron-
age, I assure you I will use my best drums
to please you in my new place.

iroly,
m 30-4t. J. MARSHALL LANDIS.

ADVERTISERS
LIME ! can learn the exact cost

of any proposed line ofI will sell Superior Quality
Land Lime, delivered on board advertising in Americao
cars at :11e.\ leer's Station, at

it was composed of 8 lieutenants, 32 7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also
sergeants, 8 turnkeys, 10 detectives and Best Building Lime at lowest

MARYLAND ITEMS.

Ten patents were issued last week to
Maryland inventors.

Hamilton Oldfield has been appointed
postmaster at Ellicott City.

Baltimore capitalists propose to build
a summer hotel at Ellicott City.

Of 18 ladies married in Cecil county
during March, eleven were not twenty
years old.

The State library has been moved
into the annex of the State House at
Annapolis.

Nearly 600 trees were planted on the
*school grounds of washington county
on Arbor day.

Col. H. Kyd Douglas has returned to
Hagerstown front the South much im-
proved in health,

The outlook at present for a large
strawbery crop is very promising in
Anne Arundel county.

It is estimated that it will require all
of $86,000 to support the public schools
of Baltimore county the ensuing scholas-

tic Eyyeatirmyear.

advice of his physicians Gov.
Jackson has decided not to attend the
inauguration Centennial at New York

next Tuesday.

R. Snowden Hill has been appointed

internal revenue collector for Maryland

and Delaware and will take charge of

the office May 10.

Governer Jackson is almost well,

and enjoys seeing callers. He attends

to State matters through correspondenee
with Secretary of State LeCompte.

The dwelling house of Henry Bakei
in Westernport, Allegany county and
an adjoining tenement were destroyed
by fire on Monday. Lose $2,000 with
no insurance.

The largest number of immigrants
ever landed at an American port, 2,043,
were brought to Baltimore from Bremen
On the steamship Dresden, which ar-

rived in that port on Tuesday.

The dwelling, barn and other ont-

buildings on A. T. Warren's farm in

Caroline county were destroyed by fire
Oil Tuesday afternoon. There is no

clue as to the origin of the fire.

Five tenement houses at Eckert, Alle-
gany county, owned by Josiah M. Por-
ter, were burned Sunday night. The
loss is $3,000, fully covered by insur-
ance. The tire was caused by a defec-
tive flue.

The Maryland State Temperance Alli-
ance will hold its 16th annual conven-
tion at the old First M. E. Church, Bal-
timore, commencing Tuesday evening,
Apr:I 30, and continuing in session
three days.

Pricilla Park, colored, who was born
in Westminster in 1784, died in Balti-
more on April 12, aged about 105 years.
She went to Balthnore from Westmin-
ster in 18:0. In 1883 she lost a daugh-
ter, aged 73 years.

A terrible explosion occurred at Davis
Bros.' shingle mill, about six miles
from Oakland, Tuesday morning. Louis
Johnson Was fatally injured and the
mill and machinery totally wrecked.
Johnson was a married man and had a
large family.

Mrs. Ann Coyle, aged eighty-two
years, walked from her home near
Cavetown to Hagerstown last Wednes-
day, a distance of seven miles and a
half and returned the next day on foot.
She walked the distance in less than
three hours.

A branch of the "Sons of the Revolu-
tion" was organized last Saturday at
Annapolis, in the Senate Chamber where r OurrRyprwDERs
General Washington resigned his corn-
mission as Commander-in-Chief of the
American Army. The name adopted '
was "The Maryland titoelety of the Sons
of the Revolution."

Mr. and Mrs. John Wade, aged re-
spectively 62 and 59 years, of Appleton,
Cecil county, and Semis M. Linderman,
aged 13 years, of Wilmington, Del„
were killed by a north-bound express
train on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad at Newport,
Del., on NVednesday.

The Howard county Commissioners f
have appropriated $14,000 to the school

Will attild a Parsonage.

The Frederick Hors says that at a

Congregational meeting of the member.

of the Evangelical Reformed Church 01

that City, held on Munday morning, it

was decided to erect anew parsonage to

cost not more than $6,000, and a resolu-

tion was passed to finish the Sunday

School room in the chapel building.

MARRIED.

RIDER—ACRE.—On April 24, 1889,
at Washington, D. C., by Rev. John
Barry, Mr. James V. Rider of this place

to -bliss Acre of Washington.

DIED.

KNOTT.--On April 20, 1889, at his
residence in this district, Joseph Knott,
aged 68 years.

•LUOINNIM

MARKET REPORT.

Corrected every Thursday by

D. II. RIEMAN & CO., GENERAL COM-

MISSION stE.neltANTF.
408 N. Howard St., H.Itineore, MIL

Correspondence and Consign/netts Solicited.

Wheat—Inferior and damaged  85
i'.'" Fair 

" Good  
94 18SO  - 

" Southern and Pennsylvania 
  ) .., 353 q,,- .4 

. „ , 83,389,828

Hay—Choice Cecil Co., in bales

" Clover

t881 ......

_

VEGETAIIE 
— %NB—

FLOWERS.
z. CEEGER'S

GREEN HOUSE
--

MEMANIOSPOWN, MI).

All kimh4 and the very.lacst qualities of
garden Plant, raised wtth great care and
carefully shipped. Soidtibriny full
PRICE LIST AND TERMS TO CLUBS.

mar .16-at C. CREEGKR.

NEW Yrfir WORLD
CIRCULATION ;VIII 3888

Over 100 Copies
How Its Cir.,ullatium Has Grown:

1882    8,151,157
1883  12,242,548
1884  88,519,785
1885 51,241,367

10 126,041.

Corn—Good white
" Yellow fair
Oats—No. White 444 1888

.(Z! THE WEEKLY WORLD
   Vie8Straw at straw  • 

12 40

ROayet ....  "4- 
50

blocks 
Rye—CLumee  

KO .

" Fair

„. .
Good to prime  54055

Mill Feed—Western Bran Light  15 50
City Middlings  14 50Q)15

PoULTar—market quiet outside of
chickens.

Old Chickens  193.11
Fancy " 1.2,1•14
Spring " 1.12, •:',
Turkeys  W310
Ducks   119.o2
Geese  40(exi,

Butter—Fancy creamery Best  27
" Good to Prime  2:4762
" Roll, Choice   17,,SI
" Choice  21N
" Common

Eggs—Western  
' Southern 
Market weak.

90:11
11
Ill

hoard for the next scholastic year,.
This sum, together with the appropria-
tion, will enable the school couarnission,
era to keep the public schools open un-
til June 15, anti also build two new
school-housea and free the hoard of a
small indebtedness.

The Balthnore police form was twen-
ty-two years old on Tuesday. When
the present force was organized in 1867

500 patrolmen. The force is now com-
posed of 7 captains, 14 lieutenants, 83 rates. Correspondence solicited
sergeants and 640 patrolmen, and is
said to be equal to any in the country.

John Burk, who was serving a ten
years sentence in the Maryland peni-
tentiary escaped from the yard of that
institution on Monday afternoon by
crawling thrnugh a three foot sewer,
which leads from the yard and empties
into Jones' Falls. He was aided by an
accomplice who sawed through the bars
that covered the entrance to the Sewer,
and fureished him with a suit of citi-
zens elothes the exit,

If any dealer says he has the W. L. DouglasShoes without name anti price stamped On
the bottom. put him down as a fraud.

W. L DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Best in the world. Examine his
85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
1112.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES,

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE L A 

FOR
8 .

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
f not sold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. NUM

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and lacte3.

FOR SALE BY

JAB. A. ROWE & EON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Nan rev fgivr Pe. rooliN
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
'mei care or overwork will be ielieved by taking

Brojou's Iron Bitters. cem,i„,
has trade ;mirk and cro4sal rcci ifues.on wrapper.

M. F. McALEER,
Near Walkersville, Freiterickeo„ Md

500 cish
hovered to the person who shall send in the
Jargon number of yartrly subscribers to the

Ladies' Home Journal
rebetrweeria.iiiroznaAnt tultralletz1.884,ter9, st,,,,,tee ISAdcae.,. ta

mosubscription. received/or lessiaankeeperyear.
4400-4300 La offered respectively for next
largest clubs. A good cash commiastou paid for
every subscriber secured, if desired, instead of
premiums. Hundreds of dollars can be made
during Sc next six mouths, by men, women re
childreu. We furnish free sample copies, post-
ers, Sze. Address

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.
PHILAPP.PHIA, PA,

  104.03,650

papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co„
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.
Send lOota. for 100-Pago Plospettet.

ALESME
WN

I1,*
Ds

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock I Stteld-y
employment guaranteed. SA LAItY AN mu 1k-
J'ESSES paid to suecessful ineu. Apply at °nee
stating age. Mention this pa pct..

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY, Roclicsltr,A,1
febis-2m.

1843 SALEM: WANTED 17"
We bane a large stoek of all the

Varieties and Novelties ite Frait
tal Trees. -Slieubs. ;Saw; ieRaes „e,
Butte: all of our OEM Eir...,;"-IrARK::1k11(1.1,0frol* SI
bit iii' for itAnstrions, "native Trer.,
severance, nut experience, necessary

CEO NIOVI,SON •11s.
jan 2i-2m



TANLEY'S DIPLOMACY.

3tmntttIjiu tt hronu1c

S 4TURDAY, APRIL 27, 1889.

• Consideration Shown by the Explorer to

an _African Chief's Fetish.

1 remember on one occasion, when I
._ was staying a ,th Stanley at Leopold-

 -- ville, he invited me to accompany him
South Carolina's Phosphate Beds. ou a cruise round Stanley Pool. He

The phosphate beds o_ f Charles- had arranged to meet an important
chief named Ngantshu on an island in

ton. S. C., have proved of great
that lake-like expansion of the Congo.

value to the place, and they have Ngantshu had hitherto been reported
more t ha it compensated for the as decidedly hostile to Stanley's ad-

gradual loss of the cotton trade fence up river, but a meeting was ar-
ranged, and Ngantshu had come down

which has gone largely to the cities the river some one hundred and fifty
north or to Savannah on the south. miles to see "Bula Matadi" and confer

These beds and the great "Ashley with him. He arrived escorted by a
n

fish basin" are the inest wonderful number of canoes and many followers,
and a show of state. Above all, he

and inexplicable formations known brought with him his ancestral fetish,
to geologists. The deposits consist of a horrid-looking object made of a

nodules of phosphate of lime, thick- , monkey's skull and red clay, s
tudded

ly interspersed with the huge bones
with cowries and hung with little bells.

and teeth of antediluvian mamma-
This thing, to his mind and "bringing

. up," embodied the spirits of his de-

Ilan and marine mammoths of gi- parted ancestors, and must be treated

gentle proportions. The masto- with great consideration and respect.
Libations of palm wine must be

dons, giant baboons, prodigious poured over its head when it was
gorillas, lizards thirty-three feet thirsty. and chewed-up food spat into

long, and other huge graminivorous its mouth when it was anhungered.

and carnivorous quadrupeds have
The fetish was introduced depreciat-
i-11 g

ly to "Bula Matadi." Instead of
been found lying in the same bed doing as so many heedless explorers

with briny leviathans, voracious would have done-rudely laughing and

marine vultures and other monsters saying through the interpreter:
"What nonsense! Ask him why he

of the deep. The beds have been believes in such rot?" Stanley grave.
styled by Agassiz as the "greatest ly sent for a camp chair and respect-

curiosity of the world," and they fully seated the fetish in it, so that
Ngantshit's ancestors might be pees-

constitute by far the most valuable

fertilizer known to man since the

exhaustion of the Peruvian guano

deposits. That they are an almost

inexhaustible source of wealth to

the whole state may well be judged,

and thousands of people are en-

gaged in getting the fertilizers to

market. The amount of trade in

ent at the conference, and when lunch
time came and Ngantshu squirted palm
Wine over the beaded skull of the
fetish and spat chewed-up fish and
manioc into its gaping mouth, Stan-
ley, with a serious face, followed suit
with weak claret and water and minced
chicken. The result was that Ngan-
tshu signed a treaty, and was forever
after Stanley's friend. No doubt, long
since the Baptist missionaries or the

phosphate rock in Charleston fathers of the Catholic mission estab-

amounts to several million dollars lished at the mouth of the Kwa have

a year, and is increasing steadily

year by year as the demand for the

fertilizers becomes more general it away, but this result would not

throughout the world. The depos- have been easier brought about had

its underlie a vast region of the Stanley, on his first acquaintance, com-
menced by jeering and flouting the

country, thirty miles wide and sev- savage's belief.That Stanley had

enty miles in length. consistently acquired the sympathy

Scientists differ as to the origin and respect of Afghans, those who
have seen him at work can testify, and

of this great deposit and in their therefore, it is that those who know

estimation of the quantities of rock him can not believe him to be dead,

continued in the deposit. The rock for his decease even in the heart of

forms the bed of many rivers lead-
Africa-the death of "Stamlee,"
"Standili," "Mzung Mkubwa." "Mun-

ing to the ocean, and crops out of dele Munene," "Bula Matadi"-would

the laud at many points. The have made such a retentis senzent

river deposits are mined with crow- 
among the natives that the noise and
news of it would have oven reached

bar,pick and dredges. The land rock our ears.-II. H. Johnston, in Forte
is excavated with pick and shovel nightly Review.

and is found in a seam ranging in

taught Ngantshu that his ancestral
fetish is foolish and useless toad dirty,
and have gently persuaded hiei to put

HISTORY OF CORSETS.

thickness from three to thirty inch - According to Strop They Were Used a.

es, at a depth of about ten feet be- Early as the Thirteenth Century.

"Toward the conclusion of the four-
low the surface of the ground. teenth century women were pleased

The country in which the rock is with the appearance of a long waist,

found is generally level, and the and in order to produce that effect they
invented a strange dispeuisement called

soil is soft and moist. The rock is a corse or corset." The word corset
sounded for by a long, sharp-point- appears as early as the thirteenth cent-

ed steel rod. When rock is ury, and in sumptuary laws made

is struck from six to ten feet early in the reign of Edward IV.
wrought corsets and corsets wrought

below the surface a test pit with geld are restricted to certain

is sunk to ascertain the thickness classes of the female nobility. They ap-

of the stratum and to find if the pear, however, to have been worn by
both sexes, and were usually quilted,

rock will analyze up to the stand- having slips of whalebone between
ard. the quilting. Their breadth, together

From the mines the rocks are mwith the mode of fastening the by
lacing, permitted of their.being drawn

hauled in dumping cars to the very tight, and thus produced the slim
washers. The rock is here crushed waists referred to by various writers

into pieces of uniform size. It of the period. "A French moralist (!)
who wrote during the reign of Honry

then falls into troughs or tubs rest- VI., says: 'By detestable vanity la-
i ng on an incline. In each of ' dies of rank now cause their robes to

these tubs an octagonal shaft, cased be made so tight in the waist that they

in iron and set with blades or flukes, can scarcely 
respire in them, and so

revolves, which turns the rock 
often suffer great pain by it in order to
make their bodies small.'" "In the

around and forces it out of the tubs time of Queen Elizabeth," says Strutt,

upon screens. While in the tubs it "the bodice was also used by men,
• t

is subjected to a continuous andh
ough this custom, I believe, was
never generally adopted." Pictures

powerful stream of water wh.ch of some ot the remarkable men

cleans it of all foreign matter. j of that time are represented
! with slim waists. wish& are pre-
sumably the result of such tight lacing.

engaged in mining the land rock, From that period up to our own day
with a joint capital of about corsets have been worn by women of

000,000. The production of these England and of most other civilized

mines averages about 300,000 
tonst. nations. They combille in one the

mammiliare, the strophion, the zoster,
of rock a year. This industry has ! the zona, etc., of the ladies of ancient

been the bed-rock of Charleston life Greece and Rome. That the wearing

for many years, and now it seems ' of corsets is a gain to many women is

all along the coast the perennial 
evident enough from the fact that they
are worn under conditions in which

fruits of the earth, which in them-

selves are things of beauty, will be-

come as valuable in a commercial 
the working peasant women, unmar-
ried as well as married, of France,

sense as the lifegiving rock which has Switzerland, the Tyrol, -Austria and
been vitalized by the decaying bones Hungary. etc.. who wear stays during

of antediluvian monsters. Side by the performance of very laborious

side with tile rivers and fields which 
work, yet who, one could not
suppose, would do this if their

furnish forth phosphate rock are stays interfered with their comfort

the broad savannas and lowlying or movements. Another example of

islands where melons, cabbages, the same fact is illustrated 
by the very

s poor working-women of our own Na-
tion, potatoes and strawber- tion, who, when obliged to sell their

ries flourish abundantly. Large clothes, or when these hang about

quantities of these products arc them in rags, still, as a rule, stick to

'dipped north every year. N. y. the use of stays. Many other ex-
amples to the same effect might be

( mime/ cial 4 drerl tor.

"CAN'T you tell me what the

s den rule is?" asked the Sun-

day • school teacher. "Yes'in"

promptly replied the jewelers' ofT-

spring. "It's twenty-four grains

make one pennyweight, twenty

pennyweight noe ounce, twelve

ounce one poll ud.''

A f.ErITR.Eit said, “I must beg

you to give Me yotir uodivided at-

t lion ; indeed it IS absolutely im-

possible that you could form a trtn

idea of the hideous animal, of whicl

we are about t speak, unless Vol.

keep io;:r cyts on ine.'•

the wearers are regardless of mere ap-
pearance. For instance, we may cite

given, showing that mere regard for
appearance will not, as is generally
aupposed, explain the widespread
ids:option by the women of our own
time of corsets or of tightly-bound
sashes, as in the case, for instance, of
the country women of Spain.-.National
Review.

"Wes your father rot his affairs
wenn 1 up yet ?" Silt a C eN eland m .n
to a you-ig Mr. Flat, uvl ose paternal
parent, Flatt, the jeweler, receet y
made an assignment."Ni',"answereet
the youth, "an' he ain't likely to get
'ern wound up inside of twenty years."
"How so?" cried the astonished citizen.
"Why, his assets are mostly In Water-
bury watches."

- -
nusiNgss Man (to young man who hes

ipplied for a situatioi)---Can you keep
hooks?
Young Man (sadly)-No, sir. I used

to think that I could, but the book
iorrowers was too much for me.

ANOTHER HERCULES.

He Hails From Chelsea, M WM., and Can
Lift Eigh teen Hundred Pounds.

There is a broad-shouldered, dark-
complexioned man in Chelsea who, it
is claimed, is the strongest man in the
county, if not in the State. He has
been a physical giant from boyhood.
When a mere youth he used to amuse
himself by lifting a barrel of flour,
putting it on his shoulder and carry-
ing it around the block. Later he
would shoulder a barrel of sugar and
carry it up two flights of stairs and
bring it down again, just for the fun
of it.
When he was twenty-one years of age

he celebrated his coming of age by
lifting a set of quarry cart-wheels, in-
cluding axle and pole, and lugging the
whole lot. weighing 1,100 pounds, a
quarter of a mile. After that his feats
of strength were numerous. He held
two men, weighing 160 pounds each,
at arm's length, holding one in each
hand. Bending big crowbars and pull-
ing up sapling trees six inches through
by the roots were ordinary pastimes
for this young Samson.
The crowning feat of his life hap-

pened a few years ago, when he was a
carpenter and worked on a new block
then building in Chelsea. The work-
men had been trying to hoist a big iron
girder into its place on the second
story. The girder had square edges
and weighed 1,800 pounds. The ropes
which had been placed around it were
cut in two by the sharp edges as soon
as the tackle was hauled taut. Finally,
in desperation the foreman sent for a
chain. While the man was gone Mr.
Houston shouldered the girder and
took it up the ladder and placed it in
position.
"It hurt my shoulders some." said

he, when telling of his performance,
"but outside of that I felt no incon-
venience. I have never lifted in har-
ness, and do not know how much I
could take up, but I have an idea that
I could lift as much as Dr. Winship
ever did if I tried. I am a working
man, and have no time for such fool-
ing." Ills muscles are as hard as
knots, and he looks the preture of
manly strength and muscular per-
fection.-Boston Gismo.

--•••••••-1.

HOME-MADE FURNITURE.

Neat-Looking Substitutes for Sofas and

Gypsy Tables.

Quite an festhethelooking substitute
for a sofa can be cheaply arranged in
a room where there is a recess. sech as
is.often seen at one side of a fire-place.
Fix in this recess a bread, low shelf;
put on it a thiok mattress cushion.
Cover this with cretonne or chintz in
artistic coloring, with a frill along the
front. Put a wedge-shaped bolster at
each end, covered with the same, and
add one or two pretty sofa pillows. It
will not be quite as comfortable as a
real sofa. through lack of springs; but
it is fairly easy and prettily fills a
vacant space. A similar seat may be
made of a low, long chest, utilized ill
Storing away unseasonable clothes lit
a house where is little closet room.

! The mattress cushion should have a
broad tape stitched along the hack,
which might be tacked to the lid of the
chest to keep the cushion from slipping
forward. A flounce should hang to the
ground, and square cushions should be
reared against the wall at the back.
As such a storage chest would be
opened but rarely, no special inconven-
ience would be caused by the cushion.
One of the little or gypsy tables is

both a convenience and an ornament in
a room; but they are often quite expen-
sive. However, a handy woman can
transform the plainest little stand into
a pretty piece of furniture, and a
handy man can make the table himself
-if he will. The prettiest ones seen
now have straight legs, with a second
/melt below; instead of the crossed
tripod of the gypsy tables. Very pretty
are those with the triangular top,
about twenty-four or thirty inches each
way, and three legs, one at each cor-
ner. An under shelf, also triangular,
is fitted about twelve inches from the
ground. This is very handsome if the
legs are gilded, and the top and shelf
covered smoothly with olive or terra
cotta plush. Another handsome style
is to paint the legs with black or white
enamel paint, and then cover the top
and shelf with old gold plush. It will
be less expensive and equally pretty if
the entire table is enameled, and any lit-
tle scarf may be thrown over the top. A
little ingenuity may alter these styles
indefinitely.-Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Some Culinary Maxims.

Mi griefs with bread are less.
rhe dainties of the great are the

tears of the poor.
Living well is the best revenge.
A little kitchen rna,keth a large house.
Another's bread costs dear.
Every day brings its bread with it.
Speak not of a dead man at the table.
He that eats the hard shall eat the

ripe.
Flies trouble not the boiling pot.
"I was taken by a morsel," says the

fish.
A little with quiet is the only diet.
All things require skill but an ap-

petite.
The dog gnaws the bone because he

can not swallow it.
I had rather ask of my fire brown

bread than borrow white of my neigh-
bor.
By slipper more have been killed

than Galen ever cured.
Who hath no more bread than need

must not keep a dog.--1 able Talk.

-A Canadian school-teacher was
fined $2 for whipping a pupil, where.
upon the eshildren of the neighborhood
took up a collection mad vain the
amount.

"Woe. von have it piece of this nice

mince pie, Tommy ?" said Tommy's

aunt, with whom he was taking hi.

dinner.
"Please. m reelie i the little

felew, holding his plate, "but you

might put two piece, on now ; msn-lain

has taught me never to pass my plate

back fee. the second piece."

Bs:est-se a dog sem e times has a "brass

band" around his neck is not a sure

tign that he :oyes music,

Scribllor's Magazine
For 1889

T 'i- ehe publishers of Scribh.er's _Ilagazine mmit5burg bronidi.
aim to make it the most popular and
enterprising of periodicals, while at all
times preserving its high literary char-
:leder. 25,000 new readers have been !
drawn to it during the past six months ,
by the increased excellence of its con-
tents (notably the Railway articles), and
it closes its second year with a new im-
petus and an assured success. The il-
lustrations will show some new effects,
and nothing to make Scribner's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
gleTcHt e}f:

RAILROAD ARTICLES will be
continued by several very striking pa-
pers; one especially interesting by Ex- $1.00 a Year in Advance—If
Postmaster-Generai Thomas L. James 
on "The Railway Postal Service." not paid in Advance, $1.50.

Illustrated.
75 Cents for 6 Wntlis.

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

serial novel 'The Master of Balla ntrae,"
will run through the greater part of the
year. Begun in November.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript memoirs relating to J. F.
Millet and a famous group of modern
FRENCH PAINTERS will furnish the
substance of several articles.

Illustrated.

'flit' brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the .Tannary number.

Many valuable LITERAny ARTICLES
WM appear ; a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods of Work, illustrated front orig-
inal MSS., a second "Shelf of (Ill
Books,'' by Mrs. James T. Fields. and
many other articles equally noteworthy

Illustrated.

Articles on ART SUBJECTS Will be it
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clorence Cook, E. ff. Illashfield,
Austin Dobson, and many others.

. Blast rated.

FISHING ARTICLES describing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Bass, and Tarpon
are the subjects now arranged. The
authors are well-known sportsmen.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great
variety, touching upon all manner of
subjects, tra‘asi, illOgraphy, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace sere

lilestrated.

- Among the most interesting in the
list of scientific prowl's for the year will
be a remarkable article by Professor
John Trowbridge, upon the most recent
developments and uses of pitoToGRA-

Pitts! rated .PHY.

A class of articles which has proved
of special interest will be centinned by
a group of papers upon ELLteenictev
in its most recent applicatiens, by emi-
nent authorities ; a remarkable paper
on DELI' MINING, and hther interest- ,
fill!, papers. rn e illo.vtrutiwisa

A SPECIAL OFFER II. ('0Ver last veer',

numbers, which include all the RAIL-
WAY ARTICLES, as foil 'Vs :
A year's subscription (1880) and the
numbers fur IS8s, 

. *:4 5()A year's bscript ion (18S9) and the .su  1
numbers for 1858, bound in clut h

$3 3 year; 25 Cs. a altar.

Chi rt_is Sv1i ons,
743-745 Broadway, N. Y.

No subscription will'be received for

less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor.
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The coming year promises to be crowded with stirring events.
In the United States entrance of new issues into the political arena has been

followed by a change of Administration. But the great economic question on
which the campaign turned is still unsettled, and itsssolution is now committed to
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' PRACTICAL l'ARMINO.
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WOMAN 'S WORE.
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When I say CURE I do not mean merely to
atop thorn for ft time, anti then have thent re-

turn again. 1 MEAN A RADICAL CLULE.

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long study. I WARRANT may remedy to

CURE the worst cases. Bi cause others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cu re.

Send at once for a treatise and a FREE norms
of my INFALLIBLE HEREBY. Give Express

and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

H.C. ROOT, M.O., l83PikLST,.$IWYORK
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THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT or ORDER.'

If you &sin, to purchaso a sewing machine,
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Is the oldest and most ropular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
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ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
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TRADE MARKS.
In ease your mark is not ienisiered in the Pat-

ent Office, apply to Muss St Co., and procure
inwiediste protection. Send for Ilandbook.
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MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.
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prompt execution of all kinds of
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Printing, in all Colors,
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Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,
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Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
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reatment.
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description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

751 Broadway, New York City.
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Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
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Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be

kept sharp.
Does more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.
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4very Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland Chilled
Plow."

Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the

land.
The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in America.
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No. 828 8. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD,
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